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Investigation Demise

Patrick Buckley
Verdict Accident.

FINDING LATER WITHDRAWN

Alexandria, Va., Dec. 9 The Brand
Jury In the Corporation Court
Judge D C Barley presiding, which
this morning begun a probe Into the cir-

cumstances attending the death of Pat-
rick Buckle, the boy guide, " whose
bpdy as found beside the Are escape in
the rear of the old Braddock House
November 17 last, had not completed its
tnv estimation at S 43 o clock this after-
noon and adjourned until 10 o'clock in
the morning when tnree additional wit-

nesses are to be examined
The lm estlgatlon was begun xhortly

after 11 o clock this morning TBirty-ftv- c

witnesses were examined
Shortly before 2 o clock the Jury

brought in a verdict to the effect that
Bucklej s death was due to an accident.
The Jury recommended that the k

House be closed as a lodging house
as long as W Simpson had charge
of it

The attention of the Jurj was direct-
ed bv the court to the fact that It had
not heard all of the witnesses in the
asf whereupon the Jury withdrew the

r pirt ind resumed the hearing.
list of the witnesses summoned fol-

lows bert ilmer Scott. Policeman
J Gill. U Rammel.
lames Magner SI T Dwjer Dr b B.
Moore l'j coroner Windsor Demainc,
Thomas Buckley, Albert Robey Edward
Waters George Finch, Irwin Muller,
James Self Rodle Douglas. John
Bright Chloe A Pace Mars McCuen
Thomas McCuen, Charles Rogers, Mrs
Arthur Dixon R. D Rogers Policeman
William A. Ferguson 1.11a Brown, AV.

"W. Simpson, Ruth Simpson, Chief C. T. J will reside in this city. The bridegroom
uooas, police department, capt. w. T. I Is the local agent ror tne wasmnsura'
Bullock. Lottie Simpson, C W O'Meara. Southern Hallway Company In this city.
Cash Brenner, Joe Mullen. Nicholas
Bryant, Walter Ale, Luclen Davis, and
Albert cogan.

The grand Jury Is composed of the fol
lowing J M Duncan,
Preston, 0car W. Phillips, Leopold
ituben. r. M Bradsnaw, C" II Yohc,
Mark L. Price, Jr . Thomas W. Robinson.
John 11. Cuen, Lorenzo Wolford, Charles
ii .Marshall, and Thomas K. Dyson.

The Jury this morning returned true
bills Jn the following cases Ike Edney,
colored, petit larceny, third offense,
Charles Veney, colored, feloniously and
maliciously cutting Samuel Scott, colored,
Charles Jones, colored, dispensing co-
caine

Edney and Veney were sentenced to
serve one year each in the penitentiary,
th latter subject to road service, and the
case of Jones was fixed for trial Dccem-berl-

Tribute to 1 nhlnKton.
Following an annual custom, Alexan

Lodge of Masons next
Saturday will place a memorial rweath on
the tomb of Washington In obser ance of
the cne hundred and thirteenth annlver-sar- v

of the death of ?8eorge Washington,
tlrst master of the local lodge

Fredericksburg Lodge, No 4, of Freder
icksburg, also will place a wreath on the
tomb at the same time It was in this
lodge that Washington was made a Ma-

son Washington Lodge. 121, of New ork
Cit, named after Washington, will send
reprcsentatl es who will also placo a
wreath on the tomb

Officers of William L Elklns Lodge of
Mason of Philadelphia, will also come
here to participate in the trib-
ute of wreaths to the touib

The officers of n

Lodge, headed bj Worshipful Master K
II Kemper together with the worshipful
master of Fredericksburg Lodge and tho
other visitors will leave here at 1 o'clock
baturda afternoon for Mount Vernon.

ON

foreman.

Saturdaj

Nntrs of Alexmidrln.
Tho marriage of Miss Theresa Fletch-- r

daubhter of Mr and Mrs. Richard
Fletcher and Harvey Edwin Oentr.

both of this cltj , took place at 8 o ciock
morning at the parsonaDe oi me

Flrt Baptist Church The ceremony
was performed bv Ilev W F Wat'on.
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ELECTRIC
TOASTERS

For a Few Days Only

The Attached Coupon and $2.90
Secures a Strictly High-Gra-

Electric Toaster That Sells
Regularly for Not Less

Than $3.50

Very durable. Very attractive.
Nickel finish. Can be attached to
the electric lighting fixture. Four
small or two large slices of bread
can be toasted at the same time.
Have your toast as you want it
when you want it. Cost of elec-

tricity small fraction of a cent per
slice.

An electric toaster will be inex-
pensive but much appreciated
Christmas remembrance.

Secure one now before the supply
exhausted.

COUPON
Tins coupon and $2 90 entitles
bearer to one G E. Electric
Toaster.

POTOMAC ELECTRIC
POWER COMPANY

Potomac Electric Power Co.
231 14th Street N.W.

At the Corner. Phone Main 7260.
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The following officers have been elect-
ed by the Holy Name Society of St.
Mary's Catholic Church: William Des- -'

mond. president; S. D. Devaughan, vice
president: S. A. Breen. treasurer; Will.
lam Devaughan. secretary; James B. drawn attention to the history of that

gate to diocesan union.

Walter arrested last Friday a .,,, h,fnr , th.- - tetters. Mr.
by Reputy United Marshal Will--

Arth pre,ided over the House
lam Schoeni, will given a prelim- -

and efficiency
inary hearing at 2 o'clock Thursday with dignity
afternoon on a charge of violating tho 1SSJ to 1E95. It was a long xerra iur
United States Internal laws by which lo hold a rather onerous office,

A rftlfPnimMlfdispensing liquor without
license.

ARRAIGNS TRUST.

mmnnrimn

r. K. Locker Tells of Tobacco Com-

bine's Methods.
New lork. Dec. S Evidences to show

how the American Tobacco Company
forced competitors to the wall was given
tills afternoon at the trial of the suit
brought against tho corporation by John
E Locker for $300,000 damages before

Mayer in the United States Dis
trict Court Locker testified that the II,
A Paterson Tobacco Comrany and the
Sun Tobacco Company, for which ho had
been selling agent, were absorbed In 1901
oy the Metropolitan Tobacco Company,
ono of the alleged selling Rgents of tho
trust, which forced him to buy all tobacco
from the trust

Locker, through his attorney, John S
Wise, of North Carolina, said that he
would prove that the American Tobacco
Company had entered into a giant con
splracy for the purpose of stifling lnde,
pendent competition.

GAYN0R MAKES ANSWER.

Deelui (i MlejitMl

nicntn i
Dec 9

True.
Major Gaynor

day filed his aniner to the J10O.O00 libel
suit which was brought aga nst him bv
Alderman Henry II t'urran, chairman of
the aldt rmanlc tommlttee appointed to
inquire whether the laws and ordinances
of the cltv relating to the police depart- -

ucntrj icn iur """ "", " ment are being faithfully observed
bridal trip ipon mo ' Gavnors answer lovers

an

is

nftj pages of
printed matter The Mavor starts with
the allegation that all tho statements
set out In the complaint as libelous
true, and sajs

That prior to September 3 lSli the
defendant (.tilled attention to the mis-

erable grafting carried on members
of the Board of Aldermen In respect to
licensing of news stands and tho like
throughout citj '

There .ire now athletic organizations
r Bohemia, with a membership of near-- i

100 000. Including li OX) women. The
thletlc moement has developed almost
tirelj since 1S71

FAT FOLKS SLIM
Slender Hlrgnnre of rlgare means

morr to n Moman than beauty.
I'OH.enn a cuoil fljture and win

bapplnen. and admiration.
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Hamilton Tratmnt Iies on forever
rreatlnc astonishment md admiration
in homes whre slim eie,anr of fis ire
is the n nf ill men ind women
j ouo in rASll IK I to p oe my
ii URiObf treatment anything I it safe
n irk, and harmless in fit r due Ion
Hont wait until writ" to
day for my FRKH HOOK ontiininc
all particulars and let me sent ou all
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Suite SOI Ilrccht Uldff Dencr, Colo.

Don'
A Truss!

After Thirty Years' Experience I
Have an Appliance for

Men, or Children
that Cures Rupture.

I Send It On Trial
If jv hre tried mnrt r leiilhlag ele crime to

ne Wtere fall ii wliera I hire mr greatest
crem bena attaclied rrsipka tMiay aod

The bove Is f, E. Brook. Inventor of
the Appliance, srho cured himself,

and srho ben cnrlng othera for over SO yrars. If rnp- -
tnred, write him y.

send jtm fre ray illastrated book on Unctrtra ard
iu cure Bhowinc mj AnJianoa and fflvinv n..
prices and names of many ppople who hare d it
and wen, cored. It girw Instant relief when ai

inhere Jail. Bemanber. 1 m no aalm, no harnras

I md on trial to prose what I sax Is true. Tcsi
are the Judge and onoa harlnp seen mj flhistiatrd
book and read it 7011 will be as enthnsiistte as mj
hundreds of patients whose letters you. can also read1

HJ out free coupon below and mail It Is
well worth your tins whether yoo try iny Appdaro
tr not.

rnEE iNroiuiATiov coupon.
a K. Brooks. 130OA SUto at. Marshall. Mich,

llease send nw by nail in plain wrapper your
lnstratrd book and full Information about your

Arellanos for th cm of ruttnre.
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COURT GOSSIP ON MATTERS.
OF GENERAL INTEREST

The recent death of Viscount Peel, one
of the greatest of modern speakers, has

great office, whoso Importance was coe.

val with that of the House of Commons,
Magruder,

States
be

unsurpassed
from

revenue

Produced
Women,

aw..."".... . i, t l .,. Wltll IDB

Judgo

the

bn

thlrty.four ears during which Arthur
Onslow occupied the chair, and the
eighteen years of Charles Shaw Lcfevre.

Tho Parliament of ITS Is memorable
as that In which "the speaker's office
first emerged from the twilight which
surrounds Its origin Into the full light
of day." At the close of the session Sir
Thomas Hungerforc", specified In the
rolls as having "less paroles pour les
Communes d'Angleterre en Parliament,
made a daring speech to tho throne,
calling the attention of the King (Ed-

ward in) to various grievances and al-

leged Infringements of the liberties of
his subjects, both male and female. Sir
Thomas Hungerford was head of a pow,
erful Wiltshire, family. Like Lord Chaa
cer"s FranUeyn, "full oft tyme he was
a knight of tho Bchlre," for his career
at Westminster extended over thirty-s- jj

years.
Sir James Pickering, head of a historic

Westmoreland family, became Speaker in
1S7S. Ills address, asserting the right of
free speech and declaring the loyalty of
tho House to the throne, remains upon
the rolls, and Is the first of its kind on
record Speaker Pickering's wife was a
Lowther To him succeeded Sir John
Gulldesborough, Knight of the bhlre for
Essex

Thls Speaker, in 13S0. set an important
precedent, which foreshadowed the mod

ern procedure In the Committee of Sup
ply He demanded of the crown that
schedule of the exact sums necdid und

the purposes for which they wire re
ijuired should be laid before the Com-

mons Thus the annuallj recurring
phrabe In the King's speech. ' Kstimates
for the "expenditure of the jear will. In
due course, be laid before jou. ' is the
logical outcome of a procedure adopted
more than 500 jears ago

In HM, when Mr Arnold Sivage,
Knight of the Shire for Ktnt. was
Speaker, the subsidies granted liberal
though the were, were voted subject to
the novel conditions that the money
raised should be received b treasurers.
b whose appointment Parliament eould
feel confidence that tho supplies should
not bo misappropriated Savage boldly
reproved Henrj 1 He Is the first
Speaker who formulated petitions that
redress of grievuncps should proceed the
granting of supplies

In tho reign of the Henry
, the otfki nf bpeaker was flllrd bj

Thomas Chaucer son of Geoffrev Chau-
cer tho father of Kni,llfh poctrv Thomas
Cmuier was bpeaker In live I'arlla-- n

nts
T flrt Parliament of ndward I

t for the Speaker a orkshlro
k ight Sir James btrungewavs new
ir i dent was lntrodmed on his presn-- t

tain Not onlv did he make tin iuv
tomar excuse and demand for the
e nlinuance of the privileges of the
Hou e, but he offered a formal lddrcss
tu the Crown, reviewing the iilltkjl
it lalion ind the ( vents if tht War of

thi Hose-- . This precedent is thi origin
of the preent ustom under whleh caih
Parliament begins Its work with a de-
bate on the King's address

Tho roll of bpeakers Includes the Il-

lustrious names of blr Thomas More and
Sir Kdward CoKe, but both served onlj
for brief term" Moro was chosen in

23 bj a I arllament which owing to th
In Manzl,

large puV"c

I rior on whoe site now art th
ndon Times offlct Touph Cokt

v Speaker for onlj Two
brother Randolph and Thomas Crewe,
belonging thi same fimll as
present Lord Crewe scred in the chitr
during half
Centura

Willi im IpMuII tie famous Speaker
of the I.a.mg I'arli iin nt, plajid a re
markibK part in stirring

f our Parliamentary lustor L.enthal!
Hiii In chair nlun t harles I, tht

King of Lncland who otr pene-
trated Into l Iloue of Commonb In ses
ion entered the Howe in quest of

member llntllng the birds
flfiwn withdraw unid anr cries of

PrhikK, l'riilfg from iiicen&cd
Houe

It curious that three of n

bpe.ikens Ptlham, Itous and
llampfjlde members of old knlght-- l

families Sir lilmrii (Jurnour. an an-
cestor I ord Interton. occupied the
chair for ten jears It was during his
tenure office that Inimitable dia-
rist, bamucl ivp-- . in IbOS, enthralled
the IIou.se of Commons with his three
hours speech, IndUatins adminis

British

with
riRhtlj flaccid

theillnes

whenevr It chin'ed to come con-
flict with lords It was a touch-
ing and eloquent pcch which
celebrated r farewell to the
House in 17C1 author of fa-
mous on ir iimentarj precedents,

clerk during rthur Onslow s

Another distingu hed Speaker
Charles Manners button who sered In
seven Parliament ind would hao teen

an t !(,! th time In 1S35, for
his open connection with tho Tor
Manners Sutton, is bpe iKer, saw
rpfnnn ls2 t irrled through uit lntr nev

e re
to

I ever said Lord

Lowthir speaker.
the v to tho

1S33 sit. as knight of
the shire Westmorland. 600 jears
fore member of tin same fam- -

elected to tne cnair
spmkers been lawyers.

most suite-sf- been country

Whv writers have
pinned on Nazlm' Pasha as

is hard
man having

gone to during exile and
having no since

against Russians as
In It who ordered

errand review parade of the Otto
when I reached Sofia. Se'

sunerbos ultor tergo Deus.'
The lines of defense,

behind which Xazim Is successful-
ly making extend about

sixteen miles across the far eastern end
of the Balkan Peninsula, and only
twenty-lir-e miles from. Constantinople,
their flanks resting south on the

Sea and north on the Black Sea.
The line consists of a series of forts
and redoubts adapted to the contours
of the bills, which rise from to
feet above the leveL The ground

open and undulating, without a ves-tl-

of cover for an attacking force
ing from tho west. The Bulgarian In
fantry perhaps would done what
Skob;leff to do In 1878, that Is to
make night assault. But there

In use now, when In Skob-ele- ff

s day there were none.
KLANKCB,

(CtnrtAt, HIZ, far Court Gossip BjuuaU

COKTRACTOR DEAD

BESIDE WOMAN

Harried Man Held Eevolver in
Hand Bullet in

Heads of Both.
Newton, N". J, Dec 9 The body of

Laidwlg Palmer, forty-nln- o old.
member of the wealthy contracting firm
of Palmer & Brother, of Orange,
where he lived with wife
children, and the body of an unidentified
woman whom he had Introduced as
wife found In bungalow at Swarts-woo- d

Lako Both been shot
through head In Palmer's hand

revolver with two empty
chambers

Palmer left home laH Friday, saying
he going to New York to buy build-

ers' supplies and might be gone over-
night On Saturdav he came to Newton
with an attractive young woman abou
thirty j cars and rented a bungal w
owned bv Miss Anna If Beck of bout
Orange. arranged for meals at th
homo of Hmmons whom he had
done some building at the lake
troduced the woman as his wife, and said

Intended to take a short vacation
The couple appeared breakfast y

morning that
of them v hen they failed to go to the
Kmmons cottage authorities
and Palmers brother in South Orange
were notified and an entrance to the cot-
tage forced

Palmer s brother could attribute
double tragedy onlv to
with the woman His huslnesH ifiairs
were in perfect condition and famllj
relations happy

SEW UP INTESTINES.
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Operntlon.
New 'Sork Ore 9 One of the most

remarkable surgical operations t r per-
formed this rountr has n
nounced b physklans at th Mower
Hospital as ucicsful and in conse
quence John a Peput Sheriff
of Queens Count, well on wa to
recov

stitching
Seccondos stints which had been
perforated fourteen times v bullet
whlrh also clipped off a portion

s appendix The bullet entered
left side the ibdom n and emerged
through the right hip

The shot which Injured
fired identsllv whil. Ik was

friend
Winn

"hospital Fepth poisoning had and
unustiHl operation was reported
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No massaging nothing to take, noth
ing to wear

hy he Mnn. wrnvsny, flat,
und unattractive' I claim to
be the highest priced nrtlsl'n
model In the t tilled Mates, and
whnt I did for myself I enn do
for sou.

I don't care what vonr age may be
I ask onlv that vou be at least sixteen
and not an Invalid and I will under
take to develop o ir bust In two weeks.
All I ask Is five or ten minutes of jour
time every dav
Write to Me for My Treatment

It stIII only cost you a penny
for a pont card and I sslll malt
this wonderful Information In

Ida In cover so that no one
"III know jour aevret.

Don't let i false pride and a silly
sense of .shame keep you from enjoy- -

inhnnH ?.. me heln lou Tour com
munlcatlon shall be held In absoluto
confidence and secrccj A rite e to
day.

ELOISE RAE
1325 Michigan Are., Suite 2515, Chicago, ill.!

NEGRO ROBBERS

STEAL DIAMONDS

Thugs Beat Importer and Ge,t Gems

Valued at $27,500 and
$1,600 in Cash.

Chicago, Dec. 9 Tw6 negro robbers
attacked Joseph Maroctvnlck, a New
York diamond Importer, and robbed him
of !7,b00'tn diamonds and J1.GC0 In cur-
rency early In Michigan Avenue,
ons block south of the Blackstono Hotel.
Marochnlck was slashed with knives and
rezors as he fought with tho highway-
men. The diamonds were Marochnlck's
own property, and wero not Insured

His coat was slashed In a number of
places, and there was an ugly gash

acioss th? back: of oic band when he
rushed to the police station and told huj
story.

Marochnlck gave his business address
as 71 Nassau Street, and his residence
at 107 West One Hundred and

Street. New York. He was
guest at the LaSalle Hotel here, and
had called on a friend at the Palmer
House. He otarted to walk to the Illi-
nois Central station. He had gone but
h block south of the Illackstone. alone
Michigan Avenue, which was brightly
lighted, when two negroes approached
him. he said Tho negroes were well
dressed, and tne of them bad a promi-
nent gold tooth

He fought desperately, he said, but thenegroes slashed at him and cut open
the pocket In whUh the diamonds were
carried. Thsy aiso cut away bis neck-
tie In which was a diamond pin. The
stolen s,ones consisted of VA unset

More than SWogoo passengers are car-
ried each week by London street cars.
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A City in Itself
'TEE SOUTHERN BUILDING

is the most popular and populous
office building in the National Capi-

tal, and is generally regarded as the
finest office building in the South.
About 14,000 people pass through
its doors daily. From 9 a. m. to 6

p. m. the average of tenants and vis-

itors is 1,600 per hour. The tenants
of the Southern Building represent
industrial and financial interests
whose combined resources aggregate
many millions of dollars. Located at
15th and H Streets (the new finan-

cial center of Washington) the South-

ern Building affords you unparalleled
advantages for the location of your
offices where you will be brought
into daily personal contact with the
maximum number of thrifty and suc-

cessful citizens.

The space in the Southern Build-

ing is 93 per cent rented. The few
remaining offices still subject to
lease are all desirable outside rooms
with spiendid light and ventilation.
The Renting Offices are located on
the second floor, and your applica-

tion for a lease should be filed
promptly in order to receive favor-

able consideration.

WILLIAM FRANK THYSON, Manager
Southern Building, 15th and H Sts. N. W.

The Southern Building at present has nine sto-

ries. Being completed only fifteen months ago, it is

of strictly modern architecture and equipped with
every business facility, including four high-spee- d ele-

vators which run at minute intervals. The original

plans of the architects (the well-know-n firm of D. H.

Burnham & Company, of Chicago) provided for the
construction of eleven stories instead of nine. The

Management contemplates the early erection of these
two additional stories in order to meet the demands

for space made by various clubs, social organizations,

and business corporations which cannot now be
accommodated.


